Meeting Summary

Committee Chair: Jamie Hurley, Jaime Grimm-Rice
Committee Members present: Finessa Ferrell, Andrea Mccranie, Desiree Crocker, Jim Karas, Brad Wiidakas, Julie Cyrulik, Cynthia Hazel, Deanne Romero, Jaime Brenner, Shawn St. Sauveur, Kathy Kopp, Kelli Sisson, Rebecca Bundick

AM Focus:
- The committee finalized the review and revision suggestions for the Healthy Eating Prepared Graduate Competencies, Grade level expectations and evidence outcomes.

PM Focus:
- The committee completed the review and revision suggestions for the majority of the Social Emotional Wellness Prepared Graduate Competencies and grade level expectations. Then they began the review of the Sexual Health Prepared Graduate Competencies and grade level expectations.

September Meeting Next Steps

For the next meeting of the comprehensive health committee on September 18, committee members will:
- The sub groups (elementary, middle school and high school teams) will work individually to complete the remainder of the Prepared Graduate Competencies and grade level expectations for sexual health and alcohol, tobacco and other drugs.
- The committee will review vertical alignment of all standards with the Physical Education committee for standards 2, 3 and 4.
- The committee will finalize the tracking document and finish discussions for suggestions about the right side of the standards document for Comprehensive Health during the September meeting.